Two-dimensional electrophoresis of proteins in principal cells, spermatozoa, and fluid associated with the rat epididymis.
Spermatozoa, fluids, and principal cells from different regions of the epididymis were characterized by two-dimensional electrophoresis. Rete testis fluid was collected after 36-h efferent duct ligation, and cauda epididymal fluid was collected by retrograde perfusion through the vas deferens. Spermatozoa were collected after their exudation from minced caput and corpus epididymal tissue. Principal cells were recovered after enzymatic disaggregation and centrifugal elutriation of epididymides. Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was used to prepare protein profiles of all samples. Comparison of the proteins found in rete testis fluid versus those found in cauda epididymal fluid revealed a dramatic change in composition, including the loss, addition, or retention of specific proteins as well as changes in the relative concentrations of certain proteins. Prominent cauda epididymal fluid proteins, possibly contributed by the epididymal epithelium, were detected at 16, 23, and 34 kDa. After epididymal transit, a considerable decrease was observed in the number of aqueous-soluble sperm proteins. Differences in the protein composition of epididymal epithelial principal cells from the caput versus corpus epididymidis were also noted, suggesting that functional differences exist for these epididymal regions. Of particular interest was the occurrence of a prominent protein of approximately 20-23 kDa found in all sperm samples, in fluids, and in caput and corpus principal cells. However, this protein was absent in cauda epididymal sperm after 36-h efferent duct ligation. The rapid loss of this protein from sperm after efferent duct ligation suggests that this surgical intervention may affect spermatozoa residing within the epididymis.